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VOL, 1-NO, I 
ezn:c c · · CCt:fflC 
Historical Su1-vey 
Sho,vs Changes In 
Admission to Bar
. 
=:u:.au::= EDITORIAL NOTE: Tbe ~.!.':to~':J ~~~
lor today &aenlly 111\"0lyq UM 0~ 
ta1111ac or a desm from- a law 
ecbool aad theta betas uambled 117 die Stat. Board or Law :&xammen. 
~llllal- 10 the New Tork Bar la 
 c.nntrolled by the Rule• or the Coart 
ol Appeala tor the AdmlNlon of At· 
lf~l!r~ ri:t~~~iLax!;..~-
amlacn. Jbale one, Rulea ot CSYll 
~~la~~ f:c1~~:re~'tin°i ~t~t 
la offued .by Proteuor Laidlaw" ■ 
art.Ide, · 
By Pro.f. WILLIAM K. LAIDLAW
A new abuse of admlsslons to 
the bar made Its first appeuance 
In New York State In 1855, wear• 
tnr a cloak of respectable P\UllOII, 
The court was authorized to ap. 
point :, committee of c9unsellors 
to exa;~·.i;ie the candidates for the 
decree of bachelor of'lawa In the 
iaw department of Hamilton Col-
le,e. Wben. a certificate of th• 
deSl"N WU sranted. the court 
mllht admit lta bearer to adm1s-
•Jon u attorney and c:ounsellor 
wilhout further examiD&Uon. This 
prorillon was defended u a re&• 
sonui. attempt to eliminate the 
Inconvenience to the student of 
uavellns to 
inatlon and ls the place ot._ exam• said to have made 
poalble. the openlnr of the law 
department of . Hamilton. since 
Hamilton was at Clinton. N. Y.. a 
village · from which the courts 
could not be reached conveniently. 
A limilar, but ,reater conces-
slon was made• 1n 1859 to the
Albany Law School. The members
of Its own faculty were made the
examlners and the bearer of Its
diploma had a rlcht to admlsslon.
The diploma could be _obtained
upon attendance at the school for
three terms o! twelve weeks eacll.
The followinr year the same prM-
SURVEY SHOWS CHA."iGES 
· <Continued on Page ~> 
UB LAW ALUMNI ASSOCL4.TION 
POWERED BY FRESH INTEREST 
"'1'lle •Jeo& of .... eeeodetlon 
uaD Ille to •PP la MUvl&J ... 
IICMCI te extelMI 111e -.paladoa
11114 th ee ., ... t1~ of 
._.._ lcllool of • -- u - ..._..
....., -tatloa in'Ote4 lo tile Ida-& 
..__.......... •__._
•- ., ---s 1111d e&bla la tile Lsw: to eo-opera&e wti. tile 
CoueB ., tile uatwnt~ ., Baf­
falo: te Ulla& tlle Law 8alaNl 111 
provldbtJ .recem f4edlllll' and 
prepua11ea fw pne&aoe; to ...._ 
w.rtiaJ ltlldea111 la tile aeuq of 
law: 111 fllelUtue -plo:,mm& ol 
p&llaata of tlle ICllool; to .ama,. 
late 11111 ID&ereA ol tile AJanml 
M4 tlle COIIIIDIDl'v la 1be JAw 
Sdaool, and to create & el-. 111-
Cellectul JM,1141 between the AJam­
nl. faculty, and atadeata... 
With th1a 1n mind, approximate­
ly 100 alumni preaent at the 1en• 
eral meetlnt o1 January 30, ~
vi&OroaslJ bepn the reac:tlvatlon 
of IDtenat In the UB Law Sdlool 
.Almmd AaoclatlOL ,All maabera
wen JIOCUled 8114 tile npraenta-
tSoD wu true, u a q,edal effort 
wa made to Imme the attad­
uce at at leut two memben 
tram ach ~ clua lblce 
1891. 
 Dean Lowa L Jaffe ·addraled 
the ptJaertns OD the fWletloD of 
111ch u Ol'(&Jllat.lon and outlined 
lta objeetlves. By-laws were then 
propoeed ~ unanlmoualy adopted. 
The .,. officers and executive 
commluee are u follows: ~dent, 
Robert Lamdowne, "25; Vlce-presl• 
dent. Gilbert J. Pedersen, '33; Sec. 
retary-Treasurer, Albert R. MugeJ, 
'41; .EHcutlve Cpmmlttee mem­
bers (2 years), Job NAplet. '47, 
and Lester S. Klller, '32; Exeni-
tiff Committee Member (1 :,e:ir>,
LeGrand Kirk. '25, and Edwa."'d I-
Roblnloa, '35. . 
Th-, dues were set at $2.SO per 
year. Notices are belnc ~t out to 
all Alwnnl and the committee •x-
pecta
The OPINION lllvlta all lllter• 
tltld parUa to partldpate ID lta 
operaUona. TIie qual1tlcat1ona are 
relatlvel:, llmple: . Yoll llllllt be 
.......pathetle With the Ideal& and 
-,··· 
aima of the OPINION U Mt forth· 
In lta nm tuue, you muat be 
wl,llffl{,,_and alert, and. ofl coune, 
you m\llt be able to afford the 
time. For the sake of life With 
continuity, the OPINION speclfi-
 cally ·Invites thou , of the( Fresh. 
man ClUL '--
The members of tile staff have
been Instructed to report .to the
OPINION the namu of thoie who
evince a 1enulne lnte~ut. Erso: 
all those who w1lh to partidpate
can do so by contacUnr a ataU
member and by attendlq.the next
,eneral meeUnc wblch Will be an-
coWlCed 1n the 'near tuture. 
Ba ·• •- , Ball 
ma.er• 




the s.::_~Clul am10W~ that 
plans (o'r: the annual Law 
~ Ball are n1ee11UUt--c1om;.
pleJlon. Due to the ,reat auceea 
of laat jear'a affair, the commit-
tee haa acquired a. larpr lite for 
the 1950 ball 
Tbe U'B ·Barristers' Ball will be 
held on Saturday, Karch u. 1950, 
from ·ten to two, In the ballroom 
 of the Hotel Buffalo. The on:hes-
 tra of Sandy Kulick and His Col· 
 Je(lanl wUl be featured and the 
 price per couple will be $3.00. 
 Members of the dance committee 
 are representatlvea of the three 
 cluaes and an: Seniors Norman 
 Zeis, Wella XnJbloe and Dan Book• 
bi¢er; Juniors ~rre Kassman, 
Thomas Troy and Mlchael Belle-
•·ech, Jr.; ~men ~e Grobe, 
Tom Kelly, and Dick Good. 
I OPlNION ) J 
.~.:!!~~, 
1 LAW ICIIOOL 
ij--• ~~ -*XICIIMl·•--.. .a.tle,ndl. Ir. &!ward Spector 
:s~~:;"~~t;(r.-.F'..J•arJ K. o·s11o.,a. Jr. 
i•.,aturcs •~j ·-··-······· .... Hub-,rt er.,an 
· tor.....• .. ...Rlchard Wom~ 
Louia Del eot~':8"Geors• ICaamen 
E:1wud w. Klllne7. 
FU111tF AdYtaor_ ..• .A.lbert H. Kqel 
Editorial ' 
ls witli 
we note ·the departure at the end
of thla year of Dean Loull L. Jaffe,
for Harvard. We feel that Harvard
could .not have made a wiser choice
but we are equally poaltlve that
UB will find It dlUlcult to replace
Dean Jaffe either u an adminls-
trator or a professor of the law.
The Dean',s Inimitable teachlna
techniques have Iona been a ltlm•
ulua and a challen1e to the new
UB law student who, in his under~
1:raduate days, probably had found 
little use for the thlnldn& cap. . 
Durlnc his tenure of office the 
Dean has been faithful to the 
•chool'1 liberal tradi.tlon. He has 
. b;;J.uiced amazingly well the in-
ter.?St.s of develop~ good legal 
theoriltl with that of supplying 
the area with young lawyers well 
crounded ID local law and proce-
dure. Be hu always been 1n dole
contact with the local bar so. that 
he hU been well qualified· to know
the area•• current needs. Indeed 
he _hall always been ready to ex-
:,e:-.ment 10 that UB ·could be a 
better law school 
But now the Chancellor must
find a new Dean. There are
~apable e34dldates in the school
itself. Undoubtedly there are equal.
1)• ~pable · candidates outside of
Buffalo. In ~he selection of aDean
in the past. quality not reographl-
cal residence has been the decid­
ing factor. But whoever receives
the ho:ior, the new dean wlli be
undertaking a responsibility that
will increase over the years. For
tha sturdy Cound:ition laid by Dean
Jaf'e and his t:llented predecessors 
the beautiful new buildinr, and
our liberal tradition lnsuru Bu!­
falo'1 destiny as one of our na­
tion"&. Ieadlnr law schools. 
~OFF.4.CVLTY 
Dr. Artlaw .._~ ...,..UC 
....... .,.,_.°'Law ...
native of Autrta, rec.Ind Illa doc. 
torate In law !rom tht Unlveni(y 
of Vienna in 1908 From 19• "'1938 
· ....-ht ;,ractlced ·n VI d la 
• 1 enn_a an a O 
e .. joyod a wldtly dlverattltd ca-
H•r u lawttr, .Cvacor, 1e...n•• 
DWI &NI Jud11: th\UI brlnliDI to 
the la,r sc:hool perhaps the wideit 
cultural and ·lepl baclc,round con-
tributed by member of the fac-
ulty. ~ · . He Joined I faculty of hls 
&hna__..mater in. 191 and wa, uni-
venltaetprofeaor from 1927.1938 
 'btlnr also profeaor of tha Law
 School for Women, Vienna, durlnr
 the year 1918-1919. A member of
 lM State Commlulon for examina-
 tlon of law students fro~ 191?-
 1938, he wu honored by elevation
 to the bench in the capaclty of
Judp of the Au.trlan Court fpr
 Coutltutlonal Matters, which po-
 '1tiop he held from 1930-193t. Dur-
 lni the yur 1937-1938, M wu
 draftsman for the eodlficatlon of
 &n Auatrian Labor Code. 
After coming to this country
In 1939, Dr. Lenhoff was appointed
to the faculty of the u. B. Law
School, becomln1 professor In 1944.
He Is · P:°fessor of Labor La~.
Workmen s Compensation and So-
cial Security. Conflict of Laws
Equity, LeliSlatlon, Domestic Re
latlona and Insurance Law. 
Dr. I.enhoff hu also been ac
 live u an author of lepl art1cles 
both ID Europe and the United 
 States. His monumental casebook 
on Leilslation lndlcates his crea-
live ability 1n a field of 1epl edu-
cation which. II ltlll relatively new. 
To the subjects ·and SQJdents he
teaches, Dr. Lenhoff imparts his 
own boundless en•thusiasm for the 
law. . 
nGr.}ID(Al' 
: .,!i.,~ l'rlll .,
••• Ill U.. tllli& or 
pboumbllcinand1909l'Oftl'IIJMDHtal law, WU 
• e recelvtd Illa ACI.• d I d •em c an .epl education at Har-
vard Unlv.nlty, beinr awarded a 
.1'.\ In 1931 )lid a LI.a 1ft 1934. 
He WII alilft\lll .. 11 lO N• 
tore the New York Bar 11111.'15 and 
enppd ID the pntral practice of 
law In that city until 1939. From 
1940-1946, Profeuor Hyman de-
voted his enersie• to practlee wlth 
the Federal QovermMAt, 'belnr 
attached to the Office of the SollcL 
 tor, U. S. Department of Labor . 
 from 1940-1942, and later with the 
 om~ of Price Admlnlltratlon wlth 
which apney he wu Alloclate 
 In l!N6, Mr. Hyman WU •P­
 pointed aaoclate professor of law 
th
 at e U. B. Law School and wu 
raised to full profeaonblp 1n 
lM8. 
 I At the Law School. Kr. Byman 
 hu become es~y noted for 
his tactful but effective method of 
 productnr the desired student re­
 , !lctlon of thou1ht by the quaUon 
 method. By encoura11n1 student 
 participation In clau dlscu.alons, 
 he has been ~le to effectively lm• 
press the subJect upon the IUldent. 
, Mr. Hyman Is a member of the 
- National· Lawyers Guild, the AmerL 
can Bar Association, and the Erie 
- County Bar Alloclatlon. 
:Mr. Hyman's avocational inter~ 
11t1 a_ra real l 7 vocational 
ID character, u the,- Include 
a . atroni and active participation 
ID the civil liberties' movements; 
• flttlnr Interest for the lawyer in 
 his capacity u & social engineer. 
Concw-ring and Dissentin~ 
TO THE EDITOR: 
On behalf of the staff and myself, wish to welcome the OPINION
Into the fold of University newspapers. .. such an endeavor ls always
worth?' of note, for an outlet for students' views ls a healthy and con­
structive factor ..• Conrratulatlor.s.
ROBERT FRASIER
Editor- Ot The Ar&US
(No Brickbata!-Ed.) 
Address all letters to: 
THE OPINION 
UB LAW SCHOOL 
77 W. Eacte Street 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Boobtore Surplu to 
·Benefit Law School. 
Student Activities
The Law School Book1tore, a
new s~r-vlce to :itu<fonts, concluded
::~ i irst wccic ot or.cr3tlons with 3
ll ,;:!, r volum.:? bu~inei..:; just short
M :2,'.t1. OC th i:1, Henry Rose, tlle
n,,t,:.~t11ra Co:nml11ion '1 chairman,
rr. portec! Jun over S~ to be ■ur-
plus. Rose and his associates (Spero
\": .1 :1i:os, Frank Cr~une, · Ph l I
Ericluon 3.nd Charita Caushan>
lltreul?d the point that the Book-
store is a student venture and can
succeed only 111,;th .student coopera-
tion. The store's existence will be 
justified only by the amount of 
money atudents can ..ve by pat-
ronlzin1 lt and not" by any incl-
dental benefits that may be de-
. rlyed from lts operation• .In the 
· even t o t surp I uses, however, even 
~hose will be returned to the stu-
dents In varied forms, either u 
subsidies for student projects, u 
contributions to the library, or u 
honorariums for brinalng in speak-
ers, or maybe e\0 en u a fellowship 
and scholarship fund. But to be-
ir!n with, the communications con-
scious Commission recommended 
that the lnit111l surplus be utilized 
.for sound-proofing the telephone 
"booth. All Commission members 
donated time and services to this 
project without compensation, but 
It is expected that next year volun-
teera wUJ be reimbursed for ·their
efforts. ====:::::;; 
Dr. hmboff Named 
Commiuee Oiairman
 
Dr. Artllv Lenboft. Ull!Nnlty ol 
Buffalo pro,-. ol Jaw, haa beell
 appointed to the poeltJoil of chair-
 man ot the Committee on Euro-
 pean Law of the American Bar 
 Auoclation's Section of Interna-
 tlonal and Comparative uw. 
 The pneral inirpon ol tnl, com• 
mlttee ls t~ examine tendencies and 
 trends ln' European law, to handle 
 special problems on, this subject, 
 and to develop ■uch related proj-
ects that wW familiarize American 
 lawyers with the prosresa of Euro-
pean law. 
BOOK REVIEW 
811ARP/QUJLLETS OF THE L.&\V, 
by .Jud&• Claarlea s. J>flmnd et the 
Xew Yerk C.art of Ap,.ala; Deals 
and Cem,-aJ'. 19ft,One of the latest additions to
the ll&hter slde of lepl m,rature
'is Judp De.smond'a recentl book,
SHARP QUILLETS OF THE"·LA.W.
It conal■ t.1 of a collection ot decl-
slons rendered by the Court of
Appeals durfns the wt one hunT
dred years of Its existence. Each
decision selected 1s ·imbued with
that peculiar quality which smacks
of early Americana. The earthy
remedies used, the oddity of each 
factual situation and the witty 
I
Annotations which follow make 
for entertaining reading for law-
• yer and layman alike. The hu-
morous results of lookl.D-1 at any-
thlni In retro.pect la used to ex-
Icellent advantqe by Judse Du-mond and leads to a somewhat 
lsmu1 attitude on the l)art of the 
reader in. appraisins the appllca-
Uon of the law 1D his own senera-
Uon. The ad result Is a picture 
of just what the "hoppers" of the
courts emit as law when justice 
must be mixed with precedent. 
E. KINNEY. 
, Class "Ngtts 
orrlCE IIDl0e: II a r Jo r I e 
Crupp became Jin. Jobn HOWOl'ka ~ exchansed lier duties u the 
dean's secretary for those of a Xew 
York City hoUMwlfe. The OPI.'iION 
extellda It ■ heartlllt con,rauala• 
IIINII to 011 Wide MC aroom • • • 
)(Ill Bett7 Frier wu promoted to 
fW ftC&lley of the Dean's aec:n-• 
tary and the office lta!f wu 
broupt back to fllll ■trenlth with 
the addition of Jllu Sue Frucht• 
baum. 
LIFE ESTATES: Seniors Mer-
win Schwartz, John Crehan, Rlch-
ard Swamon and Dollal4 J&Uey, 
and J'ruhmara Fred Ca&1l1no ut-
tand, "I do," llnce the Jut luue. 
TIie OPINION extend■ Its belt 
and 
 
......._ th ha pl 
w ...,_ to e PPY cou es 
 may they 8l>On be elllt~ for ad­
 
 I
mialon to our - exclUIIYt ••• 
STORK CLUB: l'ut~ laWJers 
1were born to the Bob i'llmlDp 
('51) and the Bill Dlllou ('51). 
 Even the- F~ty wu deU,hted _
 by the patter of little feet. Pro­
 Ifesaor and Mrs. Hyman also are 
 ,celebrat1n1 the arrival of a . wel­
 come little tNspuaer. 
Junior Prom Tickets 
A:vailahle At Present 
The annual Junior Prom of the / 
UnlYenlty of Buffalo will be heJd 
OD Karch '- 1950, at the ~tel
Statler from 10 to 2 p. m., tea-
tvrlnc the orchestra■ of Hal Mc-
lDtyre and Jay Karan. . 
'l'kket alumen appointed for 
Ult Law Scbool are: W.U. Knll>­
loe, Senior; Henry Rose, Junior, 
and Eusene Heidenbtrg, Fresh-
man. nckets, at $5.70 per couple, 
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We Specialize! 
In what you like 
•.. Hors D'oeuvres 
• . . Salads in Quanti+y 
. Colci Cuts 
"Anything For Parties". 
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USED CARS ••• NEW CARS 
WHATEVER YOU NEED 
Our Law School Representative is Edward K. O'Shea 
BOB JOHNSON MOTORS 
KENSINGTON near BAILEY 





BETWEEN AND AFTER CLASSES 
Its 
McMAHON'.S 
"FOR .A ME.AL OR A SN.ACK" 
62 NIAGARA STREET BU~ALO, N. Y. 
_______ 
OPl ·NION4 
· Alumal-Spomorecl M t Court Team 
Returns 00 With Report 
The Unlnnity of Buffalo La\lt S••·o<' l' - '.\foo• Court Tc:n1 recent- I~ ~.. " • .., ; n:>. t · ~1' co:n= . ,. rctu~n"" ,ro:-:i .on~ . .... .
t.iti,,n in :-,Jew York Cay, is to be I
c,,ni::::uui:i:c;! on its fine showing.,
The tea.-n. composed of S1ml~rs 
,\lex:inder C~rdcs; C. Geor.;:e Nie-
oor.i<, Jr., and John H. Gridley, re.
ports that the ;>N;cct was of great
val:.c and co:-.sic!er.:s It a wcr~1y 







The OPL'JION, in behalf of the .
.sludcnt body, extends thanks to 
the Law School Alumni AssoclA• 
tlon which D)&de this endeavor 
possible. 'Representation In such 
competition serves both to fu_rther 
,:,ie :-c;>utatlc.::. o! uie schoo. ·anJ 
to- i:~in i~e;.s on ~oct Court work
-,enerally. . 
The OPINION suageats that a
manual or handbook on :Moot
Collrt be made up incorporatin
certllin concepLI an4 rulde posu
so u to aid the student in his
Moot Court project. The past ex-
pcrience derived from such work
at thla school, ·ideas from the fac-
ulty, and other Informative apn-
cles (such as the New York com-
petition) are suggested as possible
!>Ources of information. 
Sanet C!L-- 0..W(~.;,av-. .... -~--~ 0.. 
1ep ,,.. -,.,.i • two oe11er 
acwt• At tJle Unlwnlty of tM
c'·ty of ~ew York 1 t."• diploma re-
 • • • 
quired three terms of twelve
 
w~eka each, _,or two such te~
 with one yea. 5 sludy of law e~
 rhe~r A'c~t:,~awa~::!n~; --~ 
 ~mh a ntha ...,.wfed. 
e.a teen mo wu .•, 
For the next decade the st~dent
mi:ht study In an office and take
the ri&k that the examiners mipt
&Ive a aevere examination, u they
 occulonally did, or he might at-
tend one of the law schools with
a hl&b probabWty of graduation,
thus taJdnC advantap of the stat-
ute for the proteetlon of Infant
industrlo which practically I\W'·
anteed him adm1salon. 
 But of different 
ture bepn In lffl when the ler-
l&lature conferred upon the Court
 of Appeals the duty of eatahll&h-
 lnr rule& for admllllon of penons
 u attomeya and counaellors, re-
 quirlnr that applicants lhould be
examined at a General Term of the
 Supreme Court. The privilere of
· the araduates of the Albany and
Columbia law schools was, how-
ever, continued and the privilege
 of the graduates of Hamilton and
the University of the City of New
York was restored the next year.
., In 1877 an attempt wu made to
'I deprive the ifaduates of thole law
choola of their privilep, but it
was extended from year to :,ear
until 1882. The arrument of aeo-
iraphlcal convenience, advanced
.... die trlllMl ........ 11111 
111,pqc • pn;aa•., 
.... IIO& - .., 
•wm-, 
m.- ., &M ~ lie .-Z11H....._
to 11uo11 1a uae e1111a ot 
ADlu and Mew Ton. 
r tJM pr1vile1• Jsad btcn <.::
 1I extended  to one school in the
 
I
j s::i.te, It was irnp::acticable to with. 
: hold it !rom others. It involved 
unaeemly competition amon, the 
law school, based not upon
, _ 
 II their_, merits, but upon the coi:.ces­ lions tiley had beer. aol• to cbtal."l 
 from the leal&lature. Graduates of 
 
IHamilton were not required by 
the statute to study for any par­
 ticular lenath of time and c:ou14 'be 
 admitted whenever they were able 
to pus the examination for a 
 diploma. Graduates of Albany and 
 the University ot the City of New 
York were required to attend for · 
nine months only. Graduates of 
Columbia · were · requJred by the 
 statute to attend for elpteen 
months but Columbl& construed 
 that ~ mean elptetn academic 
months, or fifteen actual months. 
 Moreover the prlvilere wu incon­
 sfstent with the three-year clerk­
 ship which the Court of Appeals 
 was trying to introduce. Students 
.who were able to attend law 
 schools naturally hastened to them 
 to accomplish in one or two aca­
 demic years that which their less 
 fortunate brethren would not ac­
 compllsh In less than three yeara. lt 
 wu not until the diploma privl­
 1..e wu finally abolllhed m lSS2 
 that the court wu able to make­
the three-year requirement effec­
 ; t1ve. 
lntrodu~ing 
The Sensational .• .• New 
.R~inf Or Ced - Paper 
• No Pages to Patch 
• lnespensive 
• Tinie Saving 
STRONGLEAF PAPER Inc. 
988 Saw Mill River Rd. 
Yonkeri, N. Y • . 
co. 
Publishers & Dealers 
DENNIS BUILDING 
r 2309251 MAIN ST. Phone CLJ 231<iBUFFALO, 3, N. Y. L2311
